
BANKS TURNIN6M0HEY DOWN1

Two of the National Banks Do Not
Want a Federal Loan.

HINDS ARE NOW ON THE WAY

Fart of the 1'edcrnl .ortlonitirnt
o Assist In the Movement of

Vmpn Wan Not Wanted
Here Ilrforr.

Tw of the nine national banks of
Omaim and South Omaha mill refuse to
taKo their apportionment of the federal
monc that Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo has set aside to loan them to
help In the crop moving rush of thoe. They are the United States Na-t.on-

and tho South Omaha National.
The other seven national banks have
row asked to have the money forwarded.
It Is expected to reach Omaha within
Jen days..

The money has been available for
ninny months, but tho Omaha and South
Omaha banks have hesitated to accept
It earlier In the fall because they felt
that they had no use for It since they
were regularly taking care of their cus-
tomers' demands for loans without the
extra money. They will be required .to
ray 2 per cent Interest to the federal
government on the money from the tltno
they accept It, so they were not anxious
to have It on hand unless they actually
could make use of It.

Ono million dollars Is apportioned to
the Omaha and South Omaha banks,
About HOO.O00 of this will be reserved In
the federal treasury for a time ns the
apportionment of the United States Na-
tional and the South Omaha National,
should they later decide to ask for what
they are entitled to.

Tho Clearing Housb association has
sent for the rest of the money. The
National banks among which It will bo
distributed are the First, the Omaha, tho
Nebraska, the Merchants, the Stock
Yards, the Packers and the City

FIFTY THOUSAND FEES
FROM BIG DEPARTMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. ! (Special.) Accord-

ing to tho reoords bf tho food commis-
sioner's office the receipts of that of-
fice for the year Just closing are $17,030
and from the oil department $67,300. Last
year the receipts (roin tho food depart-
ment were $16,740 and from the oil de-
partment 5S,3C0.

The cost of operating the departments
since their consolidation, with the added
weights and measures and sold storage
departments added, has been ..6,000 lets
than last year and the receipts about
W.flflO more. Commissioner Harman

that at tho close of tho year

IB
I

No better Xmas gift than a
library table. This one comes finished
In American quartered oak.

For a
Desk

Made of solid
An ideal gift.

for the whole family.

Oil

with tong han-
dles and heavy
filling,
II 60 sale
price---

for
Table

oak.

For a Child's

Chair

A gift

he will have tutmed cer to the state I

treasurer about fS,0M.
The report of the coir.m'ssionor for the '

past month shows the following receipts:
Fees received for oil and gasoline

inspections trwcil i

Keen for permits Isetietl JtM.Ot
Feeding stuffs tags auM 3SP0.SO
reed analysis oo
?.t.ory..foort "censes 3RU00
Miscellaneous collections 2S.C0

Total $S,771.wThere were 1.891 Inspections made by
the department, anltary orders Is-
sued, chemical analysis was made 117
times an dthere were thirty-thre- e proso-eutlon- s.

In tho weights and measuresdepartment scales, measures ondweights were Inspected and the fees forthe same amounted to $1.G0.

SCIENCE
SECTION PLANS PROGRAM

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec, dom-estl- c

science section of Organized Agrl-cultu- re

will offer an attractive program
at the midwinter meeting In LincolnJanuary 13 and 23. Tho forncnoon ses-slo-

will be devoted to laboratory
work following a short lecture. Section
A will meet In the food laboratory. The.
work will consist In tho preparation ofa few typical dishes, the ' use of laborsaving apparatus and the preparation and
service of a simple meal. Section H
will meet In the sewing and design
laboratory and tho work will consist of
the construction nnd adaptation of pat-
terns to suit Individuals and the making
of a simple waist.

Mrs. Emma Reed Davlsson Is In charge
and arrangements for laboratory space
may be made hy communicating with
her. Ellery L. Davis will lecture on
"Convenient Homes." 'Mrs. Harriett
King and Stato Chemist Itedfern will
discuss pure food regulations. Miss
Charlotte Templeton will discuss the re-
lation of the housekeeper to the library
commission. Mrs. Nellie Schlce Vance
will give a lecture on the better babies
movement and the alk will be Illus-
trated by moving pictures taken at the
Nebraska State fair.

DEATH RECORD 'V

Itmli McKlroy,
WILUBIt, Neb., Dec.

McKlroy died at his home In this
city last evening after a lingering Illness
at the age of 73 years, leaving a widow,
three daughters and two sons, all grown
up, surviving him. Ho was a civil war
veteran and came to this 'county soon
after the close of the war, settling on a
farm west of town.

Amnmln I,. OKile.
Amanda U Ogdcs, aged 54 years, died

of heart trouble Thursday evening at tho
home of her daughter, ifc North Nine-
teenth street. The body will be' taken to
Avoca, Neb., for burial.

Buys an

The finest gift you can
make to mother or wife.
Takes the dirt right out
of the carpet with little
effort.
Also for the fatmoos DttoUty Vacuum
Bwetpsr.

Goods Now
Stored Froo of

Cliargo if Desired.

Worth $2.00.

bei 0
for this

in Kabricold leatherlust u,. f0r father or husband.

6, MU

Our Neighbors
Hlkliorii.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Calvert were at
Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Gibbons the
women's kenslngton

Mrs. Davo Thesscn of Ashland visited
relatives and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Seefus were visited
over Wednesday night by friends from
llllnqj.

Misses Anna and Tens lluse of Omaha
visited Miss Alma Hansen, Saturday andSunday.

William Carlson Is here from Hoono
county visiting a few days with friends
and relatives.

Dr. Morlan, successor to the late Dr.
Raldwln, left last week to practice at

Neb.
Arthur Nolte returned Wednesday from

Neb., from two weeks' visit
at his father's ranch.

U. II, Baldwin returned Sunday from a
several weeks' visit at Dunning, Neb.
with his son, Itobert, and family.

A carload of potatoes from
Neb., arrived here Tuesday anil

are being sold at to cents a bushel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towell, who have

been visiting Mr. Powell's mother the
last three weeks, returned to their home
at Alliance, Neb., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmll re-
turned last wek from Alberta, Cnnada.They expect to remain In Nebraska for
the winter.

George Urlch drew one of the lucky
numbers entitling him to homestead In
tho North Platto forest reserve. He went
out tho first of this week to make his
selection, but after what re-
mained decided he did not want one of
them.

A replMK A titer.
Mrs. Paul Jones .of Omnhn visited herparents this week.
The Henry Hubbard family moved this

week to their town resUenrc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Poore of Omahaare the guests of Mrs. I1arbaiv Dm Is.

C. K. Gilbert nnd family of Omaha werevisiting relatives here a few days ago.
A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

liam Jameson on Friday, November 2$.
Mrs. Kii Hunter of Stockton. Kan., Is

visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F,
Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lnnhnm
were visitors here this week with

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Mills are homo

alter an extended visit with their daugh-
ter In Mnnderson. Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Day of Klyrlo. O..
visitors hero for weeks, departed
this week for Florida.

W. A. Davis went to Syracuse, Neb.,
lust Wednesday to attend the funeral of
his nephew, Charles Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilohlander of Cazc-rovl- n.

III., wore recent visitors at thenome oi meir uaugnter. Mrs. J. M
Itannej.

A chapter of the of tho
American Revolution was organized here
iiisi oauiraay. Tno orncers are: Kcgent,
Mrs. M. J. Wlckersham: vice reennt. Miu.
C. E, Lefft: secretary, Miss Grace Tee- -
unrucn; registrar, airs. Al. llutler; histurian, Mrs. J. M.

The wedding of MIhr Alien Klmniru. nn.l
Mr Georgo Cllzbu took place ThursdayRftitpnnfin it O --'.In.!, ... . I. I .v. ...'., a - u iniiA ni till iiumo Oi
Mr. and Sirs. J. J Meier In tho presence
oi oniy a lew relatives and Rev

uy Your Gift Goods No-w-

Pay for Them Next Year
IDEAL XMAS ARRANGEMENT, ISN'T IT? No hardships, no worry, choose thegifts from the "Union's" SEVEN FLOOR assortment and send them to your friends
or loved ones. Rest assured, will appreciate your remembrances, and remember
you are not required to pay for the gifts until next vear. Even vmi rmv in
small, scarcely noticeable, weekly or monthly payments. Ideal plan, isn't it.

S7.95 $12.50
Library

pretty

$5.95
Pretty

Ladies7

worth

High

DOMESTIC

(From

$8.51 Empire
Vacuum Sweeper

agents

Bought

SlD.Ou iavenport 59.

Cedar

Mops

79C

$1.25

nJ&.j&l&jlK

$17.50
TURKISH ROCKER

Upholstered

THE HER: OMAHA,

From Near

entertained
Wednesday.

Bloomfleld.

Uroadwater,

Uroad-
water,

Parakcnlngs

Inspecting

ofStroms-bur- g

several

Daughters

Tcegarden.

friends.

they
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Gil Cfl for this Massive $18.50
Extension Table

A gift that the whole family will
enjoy and cherish. Large circular
tot.

W i P

For this $1.50
Talking

Teddy Bear
20 Inches high.

59c

DECEMBER.

oll.UU

MM
75c"

SATTHDAY,

$9-7- 5

for a $15.00
Kitchen Cabinet

A useful Xmas gift.

for this $1.18
TOY TRAIN

And double set of traeks.

Rigs,
Lace

Gurtaiij,
Portieres
Make I d a 1

Xmas sifts. Wo
offer you tho
largest assort-
ment In the
city to (elect
from

V M. Klledge of the CunKWgatlonal
church officiated. Th bilde and Broom
deixirted nt 3:30 for Omaha, atid go tn
their future home on n ranch near Cod.
Wyo. Mr, w. It. Hvi.net or Omaha at-
tended the wedding. Mr. Hennet is a
partner of Mr. Cllxbe, and they have sev-
eral hundred head of rattle on their large
ranch.

Vnlley.
Dwlcht Puffer of Minneapolis Is spend

ing this week In Valley.
ip ond tr llnrrv Cnvlnrtnn nnd son

of lUnson spent Thanksgiving day In
Valley.

H. P. Ferree returned Monday from ft
ten days' visit with his parents In Cherry
county.

W. K. Weekly Is having the opera house
redecorated and will Install new folding
chairs.

Harry Coombs of South Omaha waa
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Garrison from
Friday until Tuesday.

Mrs. Adonis enjoyed a visit from her
mother, sister, husband and family from
Geneva, Neb., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A." Gardiner were the
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Isaac Noycs of
Dundee on Thanksgiving day,

Helen Pallor, senior class Valley High
school, Is detained at her home near Ben-
son, Neb., on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClencihnn and
baby of Sidney, Neb., ate visiting rela-
tives In Valley and Elkliorn.

Mrs. Weeth returned to her home at
Gretna Saturday nfter n pleasant visit
with her daughter, Mrs. II, F. Smith.

Mrs. Clara 8paU of Mecklln. R. D left
for her homo Tuesday afternoon nfter a
short visit with her mother, Mis. Bran-
son.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church Helved a chickensupper In the Hubbard, hall Wednesday
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. John Monnhon entertained the
members of the Birthday club at her
homo Saturday afternoon. Eleven mem-
bers were In attendance.

Mrs, Fred De Vore left for a few days
trip to Chicago Monday. Grandma De

oro and Hazel will stay with the chil-
dren during her absence.

The Mothers' Home Economics club
will meet with Mrs. Ulrlckson Friday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Webb is leader and Mrs.
Itesum haa cliargo of tho music.

At the regular meeting of tho Board ofEducation Monday evening a Christmas
vacation from December :t until January
S was decided upon for the Valley public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Magulre and chll-dre- n
left Tuesday for Sacramento. Cal

where they will spend tho winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis will stay with Mr. andMrs. 11. Bynrs.

The Sunbeam circle of the Second Bap-
tist church held a bazar Wednesday even-ing In tho church. Tho sales amountedto About $0), which will be used towardthe purchase of a plaoo for the church.
?ll$.xJ' ",1cUnlck and Miss DclthlckWis., spent a week In Val- -

l?y..Xt,.h V' K' wkly and JackDclthlck. They left Wednesday ror Colo-ad- o

Springs, wheru they will spend thowinter.
,i,Ter f7KU!n,r "njl-nionthl- y meeting of.Valley Woman's club was held at thehomo of Mrs. W. H. Heed Friday after- -
nPu he .lub nllln8 ,0 '0 worththo Red Cross Christmas seals. Mrs
of the comHreer'88 C,mlrman

Pnpllllou.
Judge James T. Begfey went to nv,

cAS??a Monda-- . to hold district

Tm w'" . '"lertalned tho
evening. ci.0lt!lon inursday

ISdward Nlnkrann n'.i,
?"rB&hJ?r ".vend days' visit "with

riorenoo Dye.
.vhl "cEvoy returned from Gretna.neisf MrWM2,a,,'?d by.Lhe rtoUB 111!

s
wiihr8,MJ,:. Uri"dexV i"?,'1" been visiting
linLv. M'. Noblnson for several
A&J'ftn.TuMda' tor .omeein'

Aaron Hoi mail, a nlnnaa f 4 LI . ...
died Haturday at hi. 1 mZ In' Itlchf e d
Sf '!!?? ?r ycr. lie was burled.iiiuuy ui mo cemetery.
rtTJ,eof?,ua,F,'aPn,M league metF ,J

"f'eL.on was spent in discussing
.m,V t0. the extension of the

Walter Pfluor. iff
nrlre for ihe besV ac ofTorn In
K.ric22y,.,4.--1.1.- ? -- r"" elrlty.four

V.7 j'uunus on one acren from the state
4viii Kiiv uuuuiy iu,

HlirlnRflelilT
Pord.Da.te8 camo fron Uncoln andspent Sunday with his parents.fj!' .lr B' Stapleton was calling onmends here tho latter part of tho week.
Miss Gertie Smith of Tllden spent thelatter part of tho week with her parents

Messrs 11. Z. Dlller and II. E. Green ofDlllor were the guests of Thomas Nelsonlast Monday.
Vt have been looking for tho light thelast week, but the sun has not shonefor the last ten duys.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blako and familyhavo moved to Mcrna, la., where Mr.Blako bought a farm.
The Georgo Roberts' family startedMonday for Arvllla, N 13., whero they

make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs Botorff have moved Intown and will occupy the place latelybought of I. K Freeman.
John Kahllng returned last Monday

from Brownsville, Tex., where he ven-
tured across our southern line to see howit would seem to bo In Mexico.

A petition Is being circulated for aSunday train on the Mlaouri Pacificrailroad. Hprlhgflcd has not had Sundaytrains for sixteen years.
The management of the Farmers' in-

stitute haa arranged for an Interestingprogram for their Institute" to be heldhere on December 19 and 20. Over J00
In premiums havo been offered.

Wnterloo.
David N'lel returned to Omaha Sundayto resume his duties as Juror.
Sllss Halo's Sunday nchool class was

entertained at the Carmony homo Sat-urday evening--
M D, Welsh went to Omaha Sunday

afternoon. Ho was also In again Wednes-day afternoon on business.
1). O. Uorham. who lias hron In ti.

sourl visiting old Mcenes returned Mon- -
uay in ma nora ai ine depot.

Krank Ooodwln left Tuesday mornlnrfor SoutirOmaha, where he has a posl- -
mm nun nmn v uo, as ciecincian.

W. K. Douglas Of Elkhnrn vl.IH.,o- -

with his daughter several days thisweeks. He accompanied Mrs. Kellet toOmaha Thursday on business.
A number of friends rave mrnrlMparty for Allen at the DeIong

home last Kriday night In honor of hisiirmuay anniversary, ine evening wasspent in dancing and a delicious lunchwas served,
The dance and oyster tuniwr civ,, i,u

the Mystic Workers Saturday nightwas well attended and a pleasant time" nau. n iaci mo attendance was
so large that they went to Walsh hallto dance and supper was served at thelodge hall.

FARM HAND'S BODY FOUND
FLOATING IN BLUE RIVER

SEWAIW. Neb., Dec. B.(Hpecial
body of Otto Quse. a farm

hand, who has been working near
Uoehner for a number of years, was i
found in the Hlue river today, where r
Is thought he committed suicide by
drowning. His divorced wife and daugh.
ter, Mrs. John Hackhart, live at Iexlng- - "

ton. Ouse had made a threat to end i
his life.

Bee Want Ads Produce llesuJts.

For Saturday a Sale in All Departments
Coats, Suits Dresses at a Big Saving

Sharp reductions apply on all garments for women.
The assortments are new and complete

$14.95
A fine of in

and are
the sale

$9i

Kelly

nil now shades.

For Women's New Fall
Suits Values to $35.00

assortment lata stylo suits
o)ular colors materials. Values

double price.

Silk and All

American

in this lot are a whoso
range double and more. wool crepes and j I

in all colors.

Coats! Coats! Coats!
Values to

All the newest in all col
ors and cloths.

on Fur
lied l'ov Seta.... $ IJght Jap Mink.. Blue Wolf Sots. , .$JW i Black Fox Sots. . .$35
ncd Fox Sets. . . .f2T Light Jap- - Mink. .$55 Opossum niack Fox Sots...
Red Fox Sots.... $30 J Light Jap Mink.. $75 Iceland Fox Sets, $10 Mink $85 to $275

Grcon,
Beauty,

" 85c 85c
Regular 11.60 waists, In whlto
llngorlo, gray flannel, black
satcon 30 different stylos.

ARE DROPPING IN

Men Have Large Supply
They Mutt Get Hid Of.

LOWER PRICES ARE LOOKED FOR

Itetfillera Look in the Nen Stomise
I.mv nn flutter to Keep the

Price from Bring
Ilonalril.

With the approach of the first of the
year, when fresh eggs begin to appear
on the market, the price of eggs is be-
ginning to drop Thurs-
day eggs were selling for 40 cents, Kriday
38 cents was asked, ond merchants art

that the prlco will be but
35 cents Saturday. The prlco is expected
to drop still further, as the first of the
year approaches. I

Storage men have a large supply of
eggs on hand, although it has been as.
serted that the supply of eggs this year
Is limited, and It Is necessary that they
got them off' their hands by the first of
the year, because fresh eggs will again
sweep the ma,rltct. In addition, the warm
weather has been rcsponslhlo for a con-
tinued supply of fresh eggs. At the pres.
ent time there aro plenty of freih eggs
on the market.

The boycott on eggs by the women Is
not having any noticeable effect on the
prlco of eggs at preiont, but Al King,
manager of Hayden's grocery depart-
ment, asserts that if everybody will be
modest In their demands for eggs and
Me only what Is necessary, the price of
eggs will drop because
storage men must rid themselves of their
surplus before January 1. Mr King ex.
Pccts eggs to drop rapidly until a rea-
sonable price will exist for the remainder
of tho year and with favorable weather
next year, he expects a reasonable price
to continue until summer.

lluttrr the Somr.
Dutter has not made any advance in

price. It probably will not be any higher
accorUIng to Mr. King. The new stato
law provides that storage butter must he
marked storage and as a result storage
men have a large supply of storage
butter on hand which retailers are re-
fusing to purchase, because of tho bother
attending the Sale of storage goods undei
the new law. Storage butter Is priced
at a lower figure than fresh butter, but
a market cannot be found. Storage men
are willing to sell their butter on hand
for the prices they paid for It, but are
unable to do so,

Tho storage law will have a general
tendency to prevent butter from soaring
to high altitudes. Storage men wilt not
purchase the fresh butter to hold for a
high price and as a consequence all
fresh butter will be placed on the market
Immediately.

Potatoes are going to be high this year

Thick, Glossy
Dandruff!

GlrlsS Ileatitif)- - jour hair! Make' It
soft, fluffy and luxuriant Try

the moist cloth.

Try aa you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you cannot find a single
traec of dandruff or falling hair and your
scalp will not Itch, but what will please
you most, will be after a few wesks use,
when you see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes-b- ut really new hair grow,
tng all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne doubles
the beauty qf your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy,
Just moisten a cloth with Danderlne and
Carefully draw it through your tak
ing one small strand at a time. The
effect Is immediate and amatlng your
hair will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an

lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any dryg store or
counter, and prove that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that it has been
neglected or injured by careless treat-
ment that's all,

Ayer's
Chut to kaow you have used K. Tell
your frtceds tw K stopped yoer fkltasj
hi lr and greatly promoted hi growth.
Ask Your Doctor.

Tango Flounces,
Emb'd. Flounces
Pleated Flounces.

t 1 Q 7 C Fr New FallylV.IO to $40.00
Including many exclusive models in'vql-vet- s,

broadcloths, and velour do
laine; all colors.

Wool Dresses New Styles Just Arrived
dresses purchase values

Crepe meteor, poplin,
brocaded eponges, wanted Exceptional values.

$18.50
styles

in $40
Sots.... $35 $50

$4.50

EGGS

Storage

considerably.

advertising

precipitously,

No

Immediately

hair,

incomparable

toilet

Advertisement.

fciSJl"

Suits, Values

special

$13

to
navy,

stono gray,
cream.

75

Up Silk and Net
Black,

whlto,

Suits
Stcond Floor

because of the poor quality of the Ohio
potatoes. 1'otatoea are now selling for (1
a bushel ond will advance as tho winter
progresses. Potatoes ow are coming
from Idaho. "

California navel oranges have reached
Omaha a month enrller this year. The
first of tho shipments havo arrived,
while they generally are not sent east
until after the first of January. They
are selling at very low prices. The high-
est aro selling for 30 cents, while the
lowest are selling for 10 cente. The
oranges are of be.ter quality than usial,
sweeter and containing mora Juice.

Grapefruit Is also of better qunllty and
selling cheaper. Ten cents will now buy a
big grapefruit of the brand that sold for

cents a month ago. Apples are In poor
condition this winter. They ore selling at
higher prices nnd ore of very poor grade.

Fresh vegetables aro plentiful on tho
market and prices are fairly renaonablo.
Lettuce, radishes, beets, carrots-a- ll
shipped from the south aro In excellent
condition and selling at 5 cents the
bunch.

Most lod U Poison
to 'the dyspeptic. Kleclrlo nitters soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver ond kidney com-
plaints and debility. I'rlco 00c. For sate
by your druggist. '

vssmt insswsmsssm i rm

1

1 Piano. ..
1 Schnff
1 Piano

C AC

Coats! Coats! Coats!
Values to $22.50

Now exclusive models,
late styles.

Special Sets Make Welcome Xmas Gifts

Regular Messaline Petticoats

waists,

PRICE

Hair
More

HairVigor

Women's

diagonals

Dresses--Fur- s

fea-

turing

They

$4.50 Waists

Cloaks- -

Advertisement.

Kimball

Kimball

$2 98 Now models, great
values, messaline
or not.

85C PETTICOATS, g5c
Regular $1.50 Klosflt Petti-
coats, In sateen or heathor-bloo-

adjustable bands, black

OMAHA MENTIONED IN

THE POSTAL RECORD

The Postal Record, the official publico.,
tlon for the National Letter Carriers' as-
sociation, contains lit tho November issue)
a column article headed, "Omaha, Con-
vention City, 1913." Following Is the ar.
tide:

"The nineteenth biennial convention ofi
the National Association of Letter Car-
riers Is now a matter of history.
Oniahs. today, occupies a place in tho

as the successful competitor for
the next over O.;
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dallas, Tex., and Mil-
waukee, Wis."

"Those who hold the idea that all tint
Is necessary to secure a convention Is to
havo your city placed on tho official
ballot are very much mistaken, as any
of tho competing cities can readily tes-
tify, and the delegates from the other
cities deserve much Credit for the efforts
put forth to secure, he next meeting. If
any of the members at homo have any
doubts as to their representatives not
dong everything in their power to get
tho 1915 convention, let us assure them It
was through no fault of your delegates
thnt your rcspectlvo cities wero not
named as the noxt meeting place."

T

Make Her Christmas Gift

A good piano
You expect to linvo ono in tho home eomotimo, any- -

how why not just as well before Christmas?

In Miking Your Selections
Look Carefully to Quality

Quality in workmanship, quality of metalsrthoy
mean everything in tho satisfaction you'll derive from
piano ownership.

Wo offer you more than twenty Standard makes
for selection; lines that havo been thoroughly tested by
many years of usage; lines that havo been found unques-
tionably satisfactory, and every piano wo sell is backed
by our guaranjee of satisfaction.

Como in and lot us show you tho greatest line of
pianos shown by any house west of Chicago.

Here's Seme SpImJid Specials
Pinno $100

Hardman .$150

Piano $225

$150

tH4

limelight
convention Dayton,

1 Peorless Pinno $100
1 Weber Piano $1&Q

1 Knabo Bros. Piano. .$280

1 Ldndeman Piano. . . .$290

We Make the Payments to Suit You.

HAYDEN BROS.
4


